
Canada Plastic Ban Type, Locations & Dates
Type City Province

Effective Ban 
Date

Type City Province
Effective Ban 

Date
Food packaging Richmond BC TBD Plastic Bags Moncton NB 01-Oct-20
Plastic Bags Richmond BC TBD Plastic Bags Dieppe NB 01-Oct-20
Plastic Bags Saanich BC TBD Plastic Bags Riverview NB 01-Oct-20
Plastic Straws Richmond BC TBD Plastic Bags Province wide NL 01-Oct-20
Disposable cups Vancouver BC 01-Jan-22 Plastic Bags Rimouski QC 01-Sep-20
Plastic Bags Vancouver BC 01-Jan-22 Plastic Bags Farnham QC 01-Jul-20
Plastic Bags Victoria BC 15-Apr-21 Plastic Bags Prince Albert SK 01-Jul-20
Food packaging Ucluelet BC 13-Apr-21 Plastic Bags Saint-Jean- sur- Richelieu QC 30-Jun-20
Food packaging Tofino BC 13-Apr-21 Plastic bottles Saint- Hippolyte QC 05-Jun-20
Plastic Bags Repentigny QC 25-Jan-21 Food packaging Dawson City YT 22-Apr-20
Food packaging Fort Frances ON 01-Jan-21 Disposable cups Dawson City YT 22-Apr-20
Disposable cups Fort Frances ON 01-Jan-21 Plastic Bags Sherbrooke QC 22-Apr-20
Plastic Bags Shediac NB 01-Jan-21 Plastic Bags Dawson City YT 22-Apr-20
Plastic Bags Cap-Pelé NB 01-Jan-21 Plastic Straws Vancouver BC 22-Apr-20
Plastic Bags Beaubassinest NB 01-Jan-21 Plastic Straws Dawson City YT 22-Apr-20
Plastic Bags Fort Frances ON 01-Jan-21 Utensils Dawson City YT 22-Apr-20
Plastic Bags Mono ON 01-Jan-21 Utensils Vancouver BC 22-Apr-20
Plastic Straws Fort Frances ON 01-Jan-21 Plastic Bags Beaconfield QC 01-Apr-20
Stir/Swizzle sticks Fort Frances ON 01-Jan-21 Plastic Bags Saint- Hippolyte QC 21-Jan-20
Plastic Bags Province wide NS 30-Oct-20 Food Packaging Vancouver BC 01-Jan-20
Plastic Bags Tofino BC 13-Oct-20 Plastic Bags Devon AB 01-Jan-20
Plastic Bags Ucluelet BC 13-Oct-20 Plastic Bags Happy Valley- Goose Bay NL 01-Jan-20
Plastic Straws Tofino BC 13-Oct-20 Plastic Bags Val Saint- François QC 01-Jan-20
Plastic Straws Ucluelet BC 13-Oct-20 Plastic Bags Sainte- Sophie QC 01-Jan-20
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Canada Plastic Ban Summary

		Type		City		Province		Country		Effective Ban Date		What is Banned		Remarks		Eco Guardian Opportunity		Customers to Contact

		Food packaging		Richmond		BC		Canada		TBD 		Polystyrene take-out food packaging

		Plastic Bags		Richmond		BC		Canada		TBD 		Single-use plastic bags (including biodegradable/compostable plastic)

		Plastic Bags		Saanich		BC		Canada		TBD 		Single-use plastic bags (including biodegradable/compostable plastic)

		Plastic Straws		Richmond		BC		Canada		TBD 		Plastic straws (including biodegradable/compostable plastic)

		Disposable cups		Vancouver		BC		Canada		1-Jan-22		Disposable cups (not banned but minimum $0.25 fee required per disposable cup)

		Plastic Bags		Vancouver		BC		Canada		1-Jan-22		Single-use plastic bags (including biodegradable/compostable plastics)

		Plastic Bags		Victoria		BC		Canada		15-Apr-21		Single-use plastic bags (including biodegradable/compostable plastic)

		Food packaging		Ucluelet		BC		Canada		13-Apr-21		Polystyrene foam food service ware for prepared foods 

		Food packaging		Tofino		BC		Canada		13-Apr-21		Polystyrene foam food service ware for prepared foods 

		Plastic Bags		Repentigny		QC		Canada		25-Jan-21		All single-use plastic bags, regardless of thickness  (including conventional plastic, oxodegradable and oxofragmentable plastic, biodegradable plastic, compostable plastic)

		Food packaging		Fort Frances		ON		Canada		1-Jan-21		Foam/polystyrene single-use food packaging (for prepared food or beverages)

		Disposable cups		Fort Frances		ON		Canada		1-Jan-21		Foam/polystyrene single-use food packaging (for prepared food or beverages)

		Plastic Bags		Shediac		NB		Canada		1-Jan-21		Single-use plastic bags (including biodegradable/compostable plastics)

		Plastic Bags		Cap-Pelé		NB		Canada		1-Jan-21		Single-use plastic bags (including biodegradable/compostable plastics)

		Plastic Bags		Beaubassinest		NB		Canada		1-Jan-21		Single-use plastic bags (including biodegradable/compostable plastics)

		Plastic Bags		Fort Frances		ON		Canada		1-Jan-21		Single-use plastic bags (including biodegradable/compostable plastic)

		Plastic Bags		Mono		ON		Canada		1-Jan-21		Single-use plastic bags (including biodegradable/compostable plastics)

		Plastic Straws		Fort Frances		ON		Canada		1-Jan-21		Plastic drinking straws, stir-sticks, swizzle sticks (including polypropylene/polystyrene)

		Stir-sticks/Swizzle sticks		Fort Frances		ON		Canada		1-Jan-21		Plastic drinking straws, stir-sticks, swizzle sticks (including polypropylene/polystyrene)

		Plastic Bags		Province wide		NS		Canada		30-Oct-20		Single-use plastic bags (including biodegradable/compostable plastic)

		Plastic Bags		Tofino		BC		Canada		13-Oct-20		Single-use plastic bags (including biodegradable/compostable plastics)

		Plastic Bags		Ucluelet		BC		Canada		13-Oct-20		Single-use plastic bags (including biodegradable/compostable plastics)

		Plastic Straws		Tofino		BC		Canada		13-Oct-20		Plastic straws (including biodegradable and compostable plastic straws)

		Plastic Straws		Ucluelet		BC		Canada		13-Oct-20		Plastic straws (including biodegradable and compostable plastic straws)

		Plastic Bags		Moncton		NB		Canada		1-Oct-20		Single-use plastic bags (including biodegradable/compostable plastic)

		Plastic Bags		Dieppe		NB		Canada		1-Oct-20		Single-use plastic bags (including biodegradable/compostable plastic)

		Plastic Bags		Riverview		NB		Canada		1-Oct-20		Single-use plastic bags (including biodegradable/compostable plastic)

		Plastic Bags		Province wide		NL		Canada		1-Oct-20		Single-use plastic bags

		Plastic Bags		Rimouski		QC		Canada		1-Sep-20		Single-use plastic bags (including oxodegradable/oxofragmentable/compostable plastics)

		Plastic Bags		Farnham		QC		Canada		1-Jul-20		Single-use plastic bags, regardless of thickness (including oxodegradable/ oxofragmentable/ biodegradable

		Plastic Bags		Prince Albert		SK		Canada		1-Jul-20		Single-use plastic bags (including biodegradable/compostable plastics)

		Plastic Bags		Saint-Jean- sur- Richelieu		QC		Canada		30-Jun-20		Single-use plastic bags (including oxodegradable/oxofragmentable/compostable plastics)

		Plastic bottles		Saint- Hippolyte		QC		Canada		5-Jun-20		Single-use plastic water bottles less than 1L

		Food packaging		Dawson City		YT		Canada		22-Apr-20		Plastic or polystyrene foam take-out containers or cups (including biodegradable/compostable plastics)

		Disposable cups		Dawson City		YT		Canada		22-Apr-20		Plastic or polystyrene foam take-out containers or cups (including biodegradable/compostable plastics)

		Plastic Bags		Sherbrooke		QC		Canada		22-Apr-20		Single-use plastic bags with a thickness of 100 microns or less (including biodegradable/ compostable/ oxodegradable/ oxibiodegradable/oxofragmentable plastics)

		Plastic Bags		Dawson City		YT		Canada		22-Apr-20		Single-use plastic bags (including biodegradable/compostable plastics)

		Plastic Straws		Vancouver		BC		Canada		22-Apr-20		Plastic straws (including biodegradable/compostable plastics)

		Plastic Straws		Dawson City		YT		Canada		22-Apr-20		Plastic straws (including biodegradable/compostable plastics) and plastic utensils

		Utensils		Dawson City		YT		Canada		22-Apr-20		Plastic straws (including biodegradable/compostable plastics) and plastic utensils

		Utensils		Vancouver		BC		Canada		22-Apr-20		Single-use utensils (spoons, forks, knives, chopsticks) 

		Plastic Bags		Beaconfield		QC		Canada		1-Apr-20		Single-use plastic bags thinner than 50 microns (including biodegradable/oxodegradable, oxofragmentable plastic)

		Plastic Bags		Saint- Hippolyte		QC		Canada		21-Jan-20		Single-use plastic bags

		Food Packaging		Vancouver		BC		Canada		1-Jan-20		Foam cups and containers (including white and coloured polystyrene foam cups and foam take-out containers) o E.g. plates, cups, bowls, trays, cartons, hinged (“clamshell”) or lidded containers

		Plastic Bags		Devon		AB		Canada		1-Jan-20		Single-use plastic (polyethylene) bags, thinner than 50 microns

		Plastic Bags		Happy Valley- Goose Bay		NL		Canada		1-Jan-20		Single-use plastic bags

		Plastic Bags		Val Saint- François		QC		Canada		1-Jan-20		Single-use plastics bags and compostable bags

		Plastic Bags		Sainte- Sophie		QC		Canada		1-Jan-20		Single-use plastic bags (including biodegradable/oxodegradable/compostable plastics) and paper bags

		Plastic Bags		Bromont		QC		Canada		1-Nov-19		Single-use plastic bags, regardless of thickness (including oxodegradable/oxobiodegradable, compostable polyester and starch)

		Plastic Bags		Sainte-Anne- des-Plaines		QC		Canada		1-Oct-19		Single-use plastic bags (including biodegradable/compostable plastics)

		Plastic Bags		Dunham		QC		Canada		1-Sep-19		Single-use plastic bags

		Plastic Bags		Jasper		AB		Canada		4-Aug-19		Single-use plastic bags (including biodegradable/compostable plastic)

		Plastic Bags		Wetaskiwin		AB		Canada		9-Jul-19		Single-use plastic bags thinner than 50 microns (including biodegradable plastic)

		Plastic Bags		Province wide		PEI		Canada		1-Jul-19		Single-use bags (including biodegradable/compostable plastics)

		Plastic Bags		Candiac		QC		Canada		1-Jul-19		Single-use plastics bags thinner than 50 microns (including oxodegradable/oxobiodegradable, compostable polyester and starch, regardless of thickness)

		Plastic Bags		Delson		QC		Canada		1-Jul-19		Single-use plastics bags thinner than 50 microns (including oxodegradable/oxobiodegradable, compostable polyester and starch, regardless of thickness)

		Plastic Bags		La Prairie		QC		Canada		1-Jul-19		Single-use plastics bags thinner than 50 microns (including oxodegradable/oxobiodegradable, compostable polyester and starch, regardless of thickness)

		Plastic Bags		Léry		QC		Canada		1-Jul-19		Single-use plastics bags thinner than 50 microns (including oxodegradable/oxobiodegradable, compostable polyester and starch, regardless of thickness)

		Plastic Bags		Mercier		QC		Canada		1-Jul-19		Single-use plastics bags thinner than 50 microns (including oxodegradable/oxobiodegradable, compostable polyester and starch, regardless of thickness)

		Plastic Bags		Saint- Constant		QC		Canada		1-Jul-19		Single-use plastics bags thinner than 50 microns (including oxodegradable/oxobiodegradable, compostable polyester and starch, regardless of thickness)

		Plastic Bags		Sainte- Catherine		QC		Canada		1-Jul-19		Single-use plastics bags thinner than 50 microns (including oxodegradable/oxobiodegradable, compostable polyester and starch, regardless of thickness)

		Plastic Bags		Saint-Isidore		QC		Canada		1-Jul-19		Single-use plastics bags thinner than 50 microns (including oxodegradable/oxobiodegradable, compostable polyester and starch, regardless of thickness)

		Plastic Bags		Saint- Mathieu		QC		Canada		1-Jul-19		Single-use plastics bags thinner than 50 microns (including oxodegradable/oxobiodegradable, compostable polyester and starch, regardless of thickness)

		Plastic Bags		Saint- Philippe		QC		Canada		1-Jul-19		Single-use plastics bags thinner than 50 microns (including oxodegradable/oxobiodegradable, compostable polyester and starch, regardless of thickness)

		Plastic Bags		Sainte-Anne- de-Bellevue		QC		Canada		1-Jul-19		Single-use plastics bags thinner than 50 microns (including oxodegradable/oxobiodegradable, compostable polyester and starch, regardless of thickness)

		Plastic Bags		Pincourt		QC		Canada		22-Apr-19		Single-use plastic bags thinner than 50 microns (including oxodegradable/ oxofragmentable/ compostable plastics)

		Plastic Bags		Saint- Sauveur		QC		Canada		22-Apr-19		Single-use plastic bags (including polyethylene/biodegradable/oxodegradable plastics) and paper bags, regardless of thickness

		Plastic Bags		Beloeil		QC		Canada		1-Apr-19		Plastic shopping bags thinner than 50 microns (including oxodegradable/oxobiodegradable/compostable polyester/starch bags, regardless of thickness)

		Plastic Bags		Prévost		QC		Canada		1-Nov-18		Single-use plastic bags, regardless of thickness (including oxodegradable/oxofragmentable/biodegradable/compostable plastics, regardless of thickness)

		Plastic Bags		Longueuil		QC		Canada		1-Sep-18		Single-use plastic bags thinner than 50 microns (including biodegradable/ compostable/ oxodegradable/oxofragmentable plastics)

		Plastic Bags		Mascouche		QC		Canada		22-Apr-18		Single-use plastic bags thinner than 100 microns and compostable polyester/starch bags

		Plastic Bags		Sainte- Martine		QC		Canada		22-Apr-18		Single-use plastic bags thinner than 50 microns (including biodegradable/ oxodegradable/ oxofragmentable/compostable plastics)

		Plastic Bags		Saint-Bruno- de- Montarville		QC		Canada		22-Apr-18		Single-use plastic bags (including polyethylene, polymer or any other similar material and oxobiodegradable/photodegradable/compostable plastics)

		Plastic Bags		Saint- Lambert		QC		Canada		22-Apr-18		Single-use plastic bags thinner than 50 microns (including oxodegradable/ biodegradable/ oxofragmentable/ compostable plastics, regardless of thickness)

		Plastic Bags		Beauharnois		QC		Canada		22-Apr-18		Single-use plastic bags (including oxodegradable/biodegradable plastics)

		Plastic Bags		Mont-Saint- Hilaire		QC		Canada		22-Apr-18		Single-use plastic bags thinner than 50 microns (including oxodegradable/ biodegradable/ oxofragmentable/ compostable plastics, regardless of thickness)

		Plastic Bags		Saint-Jean- Baptiste		QC		Canada		22-Apr-18		Single-use plastic bags thinner than 50 microns (including oxodegradable/ biodegradable/ oxofragmentable/ compostable plastics, regardless of thickness)

		Plastic Bags		Saint-Basile- le-Grand		QC		Canada		22-Apr-18		Single-use plastic bags thinner than 50 microns (including oxodegradable/ biodegradable/ oxofragmentable/ compostable plastics, regardless of thickness)

		Plastic Bags		Sainte- Marthe-sur- le-lac		QC		Canada		22-Apr-18		Single-use plastic bags thinner than 50 microns (including oxodegradable/ biodegradable/ oxofragmentable/ compostable plastics, regardless of thickness)

		Plastic Bags		Montréal		QC		Canada		1-Jan-18		Single-use plastic bags thinner than 50 microns (including oxodegradable/ oxofragmentable/ biodegradable plastics, regardless of thickness)

		Plastic Bags		Calixa- Lavallée		QC		Canada		1-Jan-18		Single-use plastic bags thinner than 50 microns (including oxodegradable/ oxofragmentable/ biodegradable plastics, regardless of thickness)

		Plastic Bags		Contrecoeur		QC		Canada		1-Jan-18		Single-use plastic bags thinner than 50 microns (including oxodegradable/ oxofragmentable/ biodegradable plastics, regardless of thickness)

		Plastic Bags		Saint- Amable		QC		Canada		1-Jan-18		Single-use plastic bags thinner than 50 microns (including oxodegradable/ oxofragmentable/ biodegradable plastics, regardless of thickness)

		Plastic Bags		Sainte-Julie		QC		Canada		1-Jan-18		Single-use plastic bags thinner than 50 microns (including oxodegradable/ oxofragmentable/ biodegradable plastics, regardless of thickness)

		Plastic Bags		Saint- Mathieu-de- Beloeil		QC		Canada		1-Jan-18		Single-use plastic bags thinner than 50 microns (including oxodegradable/ oxofragmentable/ biodegradable plastics, regardless of thickness)

		Plastic Bags		Varennes		QC		Canada		1-Jan-18		Single-use plastic bags thinner than 50 microns (including oxodegradable/ oxofragmentable/ biodegradable plastics, regardless of thickness)

		Plastic Bags		Verchères		QC		Canada		1-Jan-18		Single-use plastic bags thinner than 50 microns (including oxodegradable/ oxofragmentable/ biodegradable plastics, regardless of thickness)











Ban List Includes Exemptions

		Type		City		Province		Country		Effective Ban Date		What is Banned		Exemptions		Remarks		Eco Guardian Opportunity		Customers to Contact

		Food packaging		Richmond		BC		Canada		TBD Date not determined		Polystyrene take-out food packaging		A hospital, or any facility licensed as a community care
facility under the Community Care and Assisted Living Act
Organizations incorporated and in good standing under the
Society Act, or registered as a charitable society or
organization under the federal Income Tax Act
Prepared foods packaged and sealed outside the city

		Plastic Bags		Richmond		BC		Canada		TBD Date not determined		Single-use plastic bags (including biodegradable/compostable plastic)		Single-use bags used for/to:Package loose, bulk items such as produce, nuts, grains, candy, small hardware items, frozen foods, meat, poultry, fish, flowers, potted plants, bakery/prepared food, prescription drugs
Laundry-dry cleaning bags    Transport live fish
Protect linens, bedding or other similar large items Protect newspapers or other printed materials to be left at customer’s residence or business
Sale of multiple, prepackaged single-use bags (for use at customer’s home or business)


		Plastic Bags		Saanich		BC		Canada		TBD Date not determined		Single-use plastic bags (including biodegradable/compostable plastic)		Small paper bags (less than 15cm x 20cm when flat) used for/to:Package loose, bulk items such as produce, nuts, grains, candy, small hardware items, frozen foods, meat, poultry, fish, flowers, potted plants, prescription drugs
Laundry-dry cleaning bags   Transport live fish
Protect linens, bedding or other similar large items that cannot easily fit in a reusable bag
Sale of multiple, prepackaged single-use bags (for use at customer’s home or business)
Paper bag can be provided free of charge if it is provided as part of a drive-through restaurant service


		Plastic Straws		Richmond		BC		Canada		TBD Date not determined		Plastic straws (including biodegradable/compostable plastic)		Businesses must provide a plastic straw to persons with a disability and/or accessibility needs, upon request; Sale of multiple, prepackaged plastic straws (for use at customer’s home or business)

		Disposable cups		Vancouver		BC		Canada		1-Jan-22		Disposable cups (not banned but minimum $0.25 fee required per disposable cup)		Hospitals and community care facilities Charitable food providers Packages of at least 6 cups sold for personal use 

		Plastic Bags		Vancouver		BC		Canada		1-Jan-22		Single-use plastic bags (including biodegradable/compostable plastics)		Bags made from other materials used for/to:Package loose, bulk items such as produce, nuts, grains, candy, small hardware items, frozen foods, meat, poultry, fish, flowers, potted plants, bakery/prepared goods, prescription drugs                                                                 Laundry-dry cleaning bags                         Transport Live Fish: Protect linens, bedding or other similar large items that cannot easily fit in a reusable bag
Protect newspapers or other printed materials to be left at customer’s residence or business
Protect tires that cannot easily fit in reusable bags Used to provide charitable food services
Sale of multiple (minimum of 10), prepackaged single-use bags (for use at customer’s home or business)
Have already been used by a customer and returned to be re-used by other customers (example: take-a-bag, leave-a- bag program)


		Plastic Bags		Victoria		BC		Canada		15-Apr-21		Single-use plastic bags (including biodegradable/compostable plastic)		Small paper bags (less than 15cm x 20cm when flat) or bags used for/to:Package loose, bulk items such as produce, nuts, grains, candy, small hardware items, frozen foods, meat, poultry, fish, flowers, potted plants, prescription drugs
Laundry-dry cleaning bags                                               Transport live fish
Protect linens, bedding or other similar large items that cannot easily fit in a reusable bag
Protect newspapers or other printed materials to be left at customer’s residence or business
Sale of multiple, prepackaged single-use bags (for use at customer’s home or business)

		Food packaging		Ucluelet		BC		Canada		13-Apr-21		Polystyrene foam food service ware for prepared foods 

		Food packaging		Tofino		BC		Canada		13-Apr-21		Polystyrene foam food service ware for prepared foods 

		Plastic Bags		Repentigny		QC		Canada		25-Jan-21		All single-use plastic bags, regardless of thickness  (including conventional plastic, oxodegradable and oxofragmentable plastic, biodegradable plastic, compostable plastic)		Single-use bags used for/to:Package loose, bulk items such as produce, nuts, candy, meats, fish, bakery/prepared goods, dairy products
Laundry-dry cleaning bags
Contain advertising material for door-to-door distribution
Products already packaged by an industrial process 

		Food packaging		Fort Frances		ON		Canada		1-Jan-21		Foam/polystyrene single-use food packaging (for prepared food or beverages)		Sale of multiple, prepackaged single-use food packaging (for use at customer’s home or business)

		Disposable cups		Fort Frances		ON		Canada		1-Jan-21		Foam/polystyrene single-use food packaging (for prepared food or beverages)		Sale of multiple, prepackaged single-use food packaging (for use at customer’s home or business)

		Plastic Bags		Shediac		NB		Canada		1-Jan-21		Single-use plastic bags (including biodegradable/compostable plastics)		Single-use bags (including small paper bags less than 15cm x 20cm) used for/to:Package loose, bulk items such as produce, nuts, grains, candy, small hardware items, frozen foods, meat, poultry, fish, flowers, potted plants, bakery/prepared goods, prescription drugs                                                      Laundry-dry cleaning bags
Transport live fish
Contain linens, bedding, large items of clothing or similar large items that cannot easily fit in reusable bag Protect newspapers or other printed materials to be left at customer’s residence or business
Protect tires that cannot easily fit in reusable bags Collect and dispose of animal waste
Sale of multiple, prepackaged single-use bags (for use at customer’s home or business)

		Plastic Bags		Cap-Pelé		NB		Canada		1-Jan-21		Single-use plastic bags (including biodegradable/compostable plastics)		Single-use bags (including small paper bags less than 15cm x 20cm) used for/to:Package loose, bulk items such as produce, nuts, grains, candy, small hardware items, frozen foods, meat, poultry, fish, flowers, potted plants, bakery/prepared goods, prescription drugs                                             Laundry-dry cleaning bags
Transport live fish
Contain linens, bedding, large items of clothing or similar large items that cannot easily fit in reusable bag Protect newspapers or other printed materials to be left at customer’s residence or business
Protect tires that cannot easily fit in reusable bags Collect and dispose of animal waste
Sale of multiple, prepackaged single-use bags (for use at customer’s home or business)

		Plastic Bags		Beaubassinest		NB		Canada		1-Jan-21		Single-use plastic bags (including biodegradable/compostable plastics)		Single-use bags (including small paper bags less than 15cm x 20cm) used for/to:Package loose, bulk items such as produce, nuts, grains, candy, small hardware items, frozen foods, meat, poultry, fish, flowers, potted plants, bakery/prepared goods, prescription drugs                                                 Laundry-dry cleaning bags
Transport live fish
Contain linens, bedding, large items of clothing or similar large items that cannot easily fit in reusable bag Protect newspapers or other printed materials to be left at customer’s residence or business
Protect tires that cannot easily fit in reusable bags Collect and dispose of animal waste
Sale of multiple, prepackaged single-use bags (for use at customer’s home or business)

		Plastic Bags		Fort Frances		ON		Canada		1-Jan-21		Single-use plastic bags (including biodegradable/compostable plastic)		Single-use bags used for/to:Package loose, bulk items such as produce, nuts, grains, candy, small hardware items, frozen foods, meat, poultry, fish, flowers, potted plants, bakery/prepared goods, prescription drugs, medical supplies, health services
Laundry-dry cleaning bags                                    Transport live fish
Protect tires that cannot easily fit in reusable bags Collect and dispose of pet waste
Sale of multiple, prepackaged single-use bags (for use at customer’s home or business)

		Plastic Bags		Mono		ON		Canada		1-Jan-21		Single-use plastic bags (including biodegradable/compostable plastics)		Single-use bags (including small paper bags less than 15cm x 20cm) used for/to:Package loose, bulk items such as produce, nuts, grains, candy, small hardware items, frozen foods, meat, poultry, fish, flowers, potted plants, bakery/prepared goods, prescription drugs                                                          Laundry-dry cleaning bags
Transport live fish
Contain linens, bedding, large items of clothing or similar large items that cannot easily fit in reusable bags
Protect newspapers or other printed materials to be left at customer’s residence or business
Protect tires that cannot easily fit in reusable bags Collect and dispose of animal waste
Sale of multiple, prepackaged single-use bags (for use at customer’s home or business)

		Plastic Straws		Fort Frances		ON		Canada		1-Jan-21		Plastic drinking straws, stir-sticks, swizzle sticks (including polypropylene/polystyrene)		Plastic drinking straws upon individual request; Sale of multiple, prepackaged plastic straws, stir-sticks, swizzle sticks (for use at customer’s home or business)

		Stir- sticks/Swizzle sticks		Fort Frances		ON		Canada		1-Jan-21		Plastic drinking straws, stir-sticks, swizzle sticks (including polypropylene/polystyrene)		Plastic drinking straws upon individual request; Sale of multiple, prepackaged plastic straws, stir-sticks, swizzle sticks (for use at customer’s home or business)

		Plastic Bags		Province wide		NS		Canada		30-Oct-20		Single-use plastic bags (including biodegradable/compostable plastic)		Single-use bags used for/to:Package loose, bulk items such as produce, candy, grains, nuts, small hardware items, frozen foods, meat, poultry, fish, flowers, potted plants, bakery/prepared goods, prescription drugs, medical supplies, health services
Laundry-dry cleaning bags  Transport live fish
Products that cannot fit in a reusable bag Protect tires


		Plastic Bags		Tofino		BC		Canada		13-Oct-20		Single-use plastic bags (including biodegradable/compostable plastics)		Small paper bags (less than 15cm x 20 cm when flat) and bags used for/to:Package loose, bulk items such as produce, nuts, grains, candy, small hardware items, frozen foods, meat, poultry, fish, flowers, potted plants, prescription drugs
Protect linens, bedding or other similar large items that cannot easily fit in a reusable bag
Sale of multiple, prepackaged single-use bags (for use at customer’s home or business)

		Plastic Bags		Ucluelet		BC		Canada		13-Oct-20		Single-use plastic bags (including biodegradable/compostable plastics)		Small paper bags (less than 15cm x 20 cm when flat) and bags used for/to:Package loose, bulk items such as produce, nuts, grains, candy, small hardware items, frozen foods, meat, poultry, fish, flowers, potted plants, prescription drugs
Protect linens, bedding or other similar large items that cannot easily fit in a reusable bag
Sale of multiple, prepackaged single-use bags (for use at customer’s home or business)

		Plastic Straws		Tofino		BC		Canada		13-Oct-20		Plastic straws (including biodegradable and compostable plastic straws)		Sale of multiple, prepackaged plastic straws (for use at customer’s home or business)

		Plastic Straws		Ucluelet		BC		Canada		13-Oct-20		Plastic straws (including biodegradable and compostable plastic straws)		Sale of multiple, prepackaged plastic straws (for use at customer’s home or business)

		Plastic Bags		Moncton		NB		Canada		1-Oct-20		Single-use plastic bags (including biodegradable/compostable plastic)		Single-use bags (including small paper bags less than 15cm x 20cm) used for/to:Package loose, bulk items such as produce, nuts, grains, candy, small hardware items, frozen foods, meat, poultry, fish, flowers, potted plants, bakery/prepared goods, prescription drugs  Laundry-dry cleaning bags
Transport live fish
Contain linens, bedding, large items of clothing or similar large items that cannot easily fit in reusable bags
Protect newspapers or other printed materials to be left at customer’s residence or business
Protect tires that cannot easily fit in reusable bags Collect and dispose of animal waste
Sale of multiple, prepackaged single-use bags (for use at customer’s home or business)

		Plastic Bags		Dieppe		NB		Canada		1-Oct-20		Single-use plastic bags (including biodegradable/compostable plastic)		Single-use bags (including small paper bags less than 15cm x 20cm) used for/to:Package loose, bulk items such as produce, nuts, grains, candy, small hardware items, frozen foods, meat, poultry, fish, flowers, potted plants, bakery/prepared goods, prescription drugs Laundry-dry cleaning bags
Transport live fish
Contain linens, bedding, large items of clothing or similar large items that cannot easily fit in reusable bags
Protect newspapers or other printed materials to be left at customer’s residence or business
Protect tires that cannot easily fit in reusable bags Collect and dispose of animal waste
Sale of multiple, prepackaged single-use bags (for use at customer’s home or business)

		Plastic Bags		Riverview		NB		Canada		1-Oct-20		Single-use plastic bags (including biodegradable/compostable plastic)		Single-use bags (including small paper bags less than 15cm x 20cm) used for/to:Package loose, bulk items such as produce, nuts, grains, candy, small hardware items, frozen foods, meat, poultry, fish, flowers, potted plants, bakery/prepared goods, prescription drugs   Laundry-dry cleaning bags
Transport live fish
Contain linens, bedding, large items of clothing or similar large items that cannot easily fit in reusable bags
Protect newspapers or other printed materials to be left at customer’s residence or business
Protect tires that cannot easily fit in reusable bags Collect and dispose of animal waste
Sale of multiple, prepackaged single-use bags (for use at customer’s home or business)



		Plastic Bags		Province wide		NL		Canada		1-Oct-20		Single-use plastic bags		Single-use bags used for/to:Package loose, bulk items such as produce, candy, grains, nuts, meat, poultry, fish, flowers, potted plants, bakery/prepared goods
Laundry-dry cleaning bags  Transport live fish
Protect newspapers or other printed materials to be left at customer’s residence or business
Protect used tires taken off vehicle and placed in a person’s vehicle
Sale of multiple, prepackaged single-use bags for use at customer’s home or business



		Plastic Bags		Rimouski		QC		Canada		1-Sep-20		Single-use plastic bags (including oxodegradable/oxofragmentable/compostable plastics)		Single-use bags used for/to:Package loose, bulk items such as produce, nuts, candy, meats, fish, bakery/prepared goods, dairy products
Laundry-dry cleaning bags
Contain advertising material for door-to-door distribution
Products already packaged by a producer (industrial or artisanal)
Protect tires 

		Plastic Bags		Farnham		QC		Canada		1-Jul-20		Single-use plastic bags, regardless of thickness (including oxodegradable/ oxofragmentable/ biodegradable		Single-use bags used for/to:Package loose, bulk items such as produce, nuts, meat, fish, bakery/prepared goods, dairy products



		Plastic Bags		Prince Albert		SK		Canada		1-Jul-20		Single-use plastic bags (including biodegradable/compostable plastics)		Single-use bags used for/to:Package loose, bulk items such as produce, small hardware items, meat, poultry, fish, flowers, potted plants, bakery/prepared goods
Laundry-dry cleaning bags  Transport live fish
Protect newspapers or other printed materials to be left at customer’s residence or business
Sale of multiple, prepackaged single-use bags or flexible, reusable, resealable rectangular zipper storage bags (for use at customer’s home or business)

		Plastic Bags		Saint-Jean- sur- Richelieu		QC		Canada		30-Jun-20		Single-use plastic bags (including oxodegradable/oxofragmentable/compostable plastics)		Single-use bags used for/to:Package goods for reasons of hygiene, safety and freshness, such as meat, fish, bread slices                                                                   Laundry-dry cleaning bags
Contain advertising material for door-to-door distribution
Products already packaged by an industrial process 

		Plastic bottles		Saint- Hippolyte		QC		Canada		5-Jun-20		Single-use plastic water bottles less than 1L

		Food packaging		Dawson City		YT		Canada		22-Apr-20		Plastic or polystyrene foam take-out containers or cups (including biodegradable/compostable plastics)		Plastic take-out containers to:Contain or wrap frozen foods, meat, poultry, fish; Contain foods for as required for general food safe packaging



		Disposable cups		Dawson City		YT		Canada		22-Apr-20		Plastic or polystyrene foam take-out containers or cups (including biodegradable/compostable plastics)		Plastic take-out containers to:Contain or wrap frozen foods, meat, poultry, fish; Contain foods for as required for general food safe packaging



		Plastic Bags		Sherbrooke		QC		Canada		22-Apr-20		Single-use plastic bags with a thickness of 100 microns or less (including biodegradable/ compostable/ oxodegradable/ oxibiodegradable/oxofragmentable plastics)		Single-use bags used for/to:Package loose, bulk items such as produce, nuts, grains, flour, small hardware items, meat, fish, bakery/prepared goods, dairy products
Laundry-dry cleaning bags  Protect tires


		Plastic Bags		Dawson City		YT		Canada		22-Apr-20		Single-use plastic bags (including biodegradable/compostable plastics)		Small paper bags (less than 15cm x 20cm when flat) or plastic bags used for/to:Package loose, bulk items such as produce, nuts, grains, candy, small hardware items, frozen foods, meat, poultry, fish, flowers, potted plants, bakery/prepared food, prescription drugs  Sale of multiple, prepackaged single-use bags (for use at customer’s home or business)

		Plastic Straws		Vancouver		BC		Canada		22-Apr-20		Plastic straws (including biodegradable/compostable plastics)		Flexible plastic straws, individually wrapped in paper to be provided for accessibility (must be provided by vendors when requested by customers)                                     Hospitals and community care facilities
Straws attached to drink boxes or drink pouches Packages of at least 20 straws sold for personal use
A one-year exemption is available for bubble tea drinks (must submit exemption form online to the City)


		Plastic Straws		Dawson City		YT		Canada		22-Apr-20		Plastic straws (including biodegradable/compostable plastics) and plastic utensils		Businesses must provide a plastic straw to persons with a disability and/or accessibility needs, upon request                                                         Sale of multiple, prepackaged plastic/biodegradable/compostable drinking straws (for use at customer’s home)

		Utensils		Dawson City		YT		Canada		22-Apr-20		Plastic straws (including biodegradable/compostable plastics) and plastic utensils		Businesses must provide a plastic straw to persons with a disability and/or accessibility needs, upon request                                                         Sale of multiple, prepackaged plastic/biodegradable/compostable drinking straws (for use at customer’s home)

		Utensils		Vancouver		BC		Canada		22-Apr-20		Single-use utensils (spoons, forks, knives, chopsticks) 		Hospitals and community care facilities  Packages of at least 20 single-use utensils sold for personal use
Food vendors first ask a customer if they want a single-use utensil, including orders in person, by telephone, and internet-based ordering platforms, and customers reply that they do
A customer requests a single-use utensil, including requests made by telephone or using internet-based ordering platforms
A customer helps themselves to a single-use utensil from a self-serve station
A self-serve station is an area where customers can obtain single-use utensils for themselves


		Plastic Bags		Beaconfield		QC		Canada		1-Apr-20		Single-use plastic bags thinner than 50 microns (including biodegradable/oxodegradable, oxofragmentable plastic)		Single-use bags used for/to:Package loose, bulk items such as produce, nuts, meat, fish, bakery/prepared goods, dairy products

		Plastic Bags		Saint- Hippolyte		QC		Canada		21-Jan-20		Single-use plastic bags		Single-use bags used for/to:Package loose, bulk items such as produce, nuts, candy, meat, fish, bakery/prepared goods, dairy products
Laundry-dry cleaning bags
Contain advertising material for door-to-door distribution
Protect tires
Products already packaged by an industrial process 

		Food Packaging		Vancouver		BC		Canada		1-Jan-20		Foam cups and containers (including white and coloured polystyrene foam cups and foam take-out containers) o E.g. plates, cups, bowls, trays, cartons, hinged (“clamshell”) or lidded containers		Hospitals and community care facilities    Charitable food providers
Foam trays used to package uncooked food
Prepared foods packaged and sealed outside of Vancouver   Foam cups and containers sold for personal use


		Plastic Bags		Devon		AB		Canada		1-Jan-20		Single-use plastic (polyethylene) bags, thinner than 50 microns		Single-use bags used for/to: Package loose, bulk items such as produce, small hardware items, flowers, potted plants, meat, fish, bakery/prepared goods
Laundry-dry cleaning bags
Dirty, greasy, or hazardous products or materials  Single-use bags distributed by non-profits
The sale of multiple, prepackaged single-use plastic bags (for use at customer’s home or business)
Pre-packaged items from distributors 

		Plastic Bags		Happy Valley- Goose Bay		NL		Canada		1-Jan-20		Single-use plastic bags		Single-use bags used for/to: Package loose, bulk items such as produce   Protect tires   Cellophane used to package produce 

		Plastic Bags		Val Saint- François		QC		Canada		1-Jan-20		Single-use plastics bags and compostable bags		Single-use bags used for/to: Package loose, bulk items such as produce, nuts, grains, candy, small hardware items, meat, fish Laundry-dry cleaning bags
Contain advertising material for door-to-door distribution
Products already packaged by an industrial process    Protect tires


		Plastic Bags		Sainte- Sophie		QC		Canada		1-Jan-20		Single-use plastic bags (including biodegradable/oxodegradable/compostable plastics) and paper bags		Plastic packaging and bags used for/to: Package loose, bulk items for hygienic purposes such as meat, poultry, fish
Contain advertising material for door-to-door distribution
Used in an industrial process 

		Plastic Bags		Bromont		QC		Canada		1-Nov-19		Single-use plastic bags, regardless of thickness (including oxodegradable/oxobiodegradable, compostable polyester and starch)		Single-use bags used for/to: Package loose, bulk items such as produce, nuts, meat, fish, bakery/prepared goods, dairy products
Laundry-dry cleaning bags
Bags used in an industrial process 

		Plastic Bags		Sainte-Anne- des-Plaines		QC		Canada		1-Oct-19		Single-use plastic bags (including biodegradable/compostable plastics)		Single-use bags used for/to: Package loose, bulk items such as produce, bakery/prepared goods, prescription drugs Laundry-dry cleaning bags
Products already packaged by an industrial process Contain advertising material for door-to-door distribution


		Plastic Bags		Dunham		QC		Canada		1-Sep-19		Single-use plastic bags

		Plastic Bags		Jasper		AB		Canada		4-Aug-19		Single-use plastic bags (including biodegradable/compostable plastic)		Single-use bags used to: Package loose, bulk items such as produce, frozen foods, flowers, potted plants, meat, poultry, fish, bakery/prepared goods,  prescription  drugs   Contain linens, bedding, large items of clothing or similar large items that cannot easily fit in reusable bags   The sale of multiple, prepackaged single-use plastic bags (for use at customer’s home or business)

		Plastic Bags		Wetaskiwin		AB		Canada		9-Jul-19		Single-use plastic bags thinner than 50 microns (including biodegradable plastic)		Single-use bags used for/to: Package loose, bulk items such as produce, small hardware items, flowers, potted plants, meats, fish, bakery/prepared goods
Contain linens, bedding, large items of clothing or similar large items that cannot easily fit in reusable bags


		Plastic Bags		Province wide		PEI		Canada		1-Jul-19		Single-use bags (including biodegradable/compostable plastics)		Single-use bags (including paper bags) used for/to: Package loose, bulk items such as produce, nuts, grains, candy, small hardware items, frozen foods, meat, poultry, fish, flowers, potted plants, bakery/prepared goods, prescription drugs, medical supplies, health services
Laundry-dry cleaning bags    Transport live fish
Protect newspapers or other printed materials to be left at customer’s residence or business
Contain linens, bedding, large items of clothing or similar large items that cannot easily fit in reusable bags
Protect tires that cannot easily fit in reusable bags      Transparent plastic bags used to package foods containing liquids that may reasonably be expected to leak during transport

		Plastic Bags		Candiac		QC		Canada		1-Jul-19		Single-use plastics bags thinner than 50 microns (including oxodegradable/oxobiodegradable, compostable polyester and starch, regardless of thickness)		Single-use bags used for/to: Package loose, bulk items such as produce, nuts, meat, fish, bakery/prepared goods, dairy products

		Plastic Bags		Delson		QC		Canada		1-Jul-19		Single-use plastics bags thinner than 50 microns (including oxodegradable/oxobiodegradable, compostable polyester and starch, regardless of thickness)		Single-use bags used for/to: Package loose, bulk items such as produce, nuts, meat, fish, bakery/prepared goods, dairy products

		Plastic Bags		La Prairie		QC		Canada		1-Jul-19		Single-use plastics bags thinner than 50 microns (including oxodegradable/oxobiodegradable, compostable polyester and starch, regardless of thickness)		Single-use bags used for/to: Package loose, bulk items such as produce, nuts, meat, fish, bakery/prepared goods, dairy products

		Plastic Bags		Léry		QC		Canada		1-Jul-19		Single-use plastics bags thinner than 50 microns (including oxodegradable/oxobiodegradable, compostable polyester and starch, regardless of thickness)		Single-use bags used for/to: Package loose, bulk items such as produce, nuts, meat, fish, bakery/prepared goods, dairy products

		Plastic Bags		Mercier		QC		Canada		1-Jul-19		Single-use plastics bags thinner than 50 microns (including oxodegradable/oxobiodegradable, compostable polyester and starch, regardless of thickness)		Single-use bags used for/to: Package loose, bulk items such as produce, nuts, meat, fish, bakery/prepared goods, dairy products

		Plastic Bags		Saint- Constant		QC		Canada		1-Jul-19		Single-use plastics bags thinner than 50 microns (including oxodegradable/oxobiodegradable, compostable polyester and starch, regardless of thickness)		Single-use bags used for/to: Package loose, bulk items such as produce, nuts, meat, fish, bakery/prepared goods, dairy products

		Plastic Bags		Sainte- Catherine		QC		Canada		1-Jul-19		Single-use plastics bags thinner than 50 microns (including oxodegradable/oxobiodegradable, compostable polyester and starch, regardless of thickness)		Single-use bags used for/to: Package loose, bulk items such as produce, nuts, meat, fish, bakery/prepared goods, dairy products

		Plastic Bags		Saint-Isidore		QC		Canada		1-Jul-19		Single-use plastics bags thinner than 50 microns (including oxodegradable/oxobiodegradable, compostable polyester and starch, regardless of thickness)		Single-use bags used for/to: Package loose, bulk items such as produce, nuts, meat, fish, bakery/prepared goods, dairy products

		Plastic Bags		Saint- Mathieu		QC		Canada		1-Jul-19		Single-use plastics bags thinner than 50 microns (including oxodegradable/oxobiodegradable, compostable polyester and starch, regardless of thickness)		Package loose, bulk items such as produce, nuts, meat, fish, bakery/prepared goods, dairy products

		Plastic Bags		Saint- Philippe		QC		Canada		1-Jul-19		Single-use plastics bags thinner than 50 microns (including oxodegradable/oxobiodegradable, compostable polyester and starch, regardless of thickness)		Single-use bags used for/to: Package loose, bulk items such as produce, nuts, meat, fish, bakery/prepared goods, dairy products

		Plastic Bags		Sainte-Anne- de-Bellevue		QC		Canada		1-Jul-19		Single-use plastics bags thinner than 50 microns (including oxodegradable/oxobiodegradable, compostable polyester and starch, regardless of thickness)		Single-use bags used for/to: Package loose, bulk items such as produce, nuts, meat, fish, bakery/prepared goods, dairy products

		Plastic Bags		Pincourt		QC		Canada		22-Apr-19		Single-use plastic bags thinner than 50 microns (including oxodegradable/ oxofragmentable/ compostable plastics)		Single-use bags used for/to: Package loose, bulk items such as produce, nuts, candy, meats, fish, bakery/prepared goods, dairy products, prescription drugs
Laundry-dry cleaning bags
Contain advertising material for door-to-door distribution
Products already packaged by an industrial process 

		Plastic Bags		Saint- Sauveur		QC		Canada		22-Apr-19		Single-use plastic bags (including polyethylene/biodegradable/oxodegradable plastics) and paper bags, regardless of thickness		Single-use bags used for/to: Package loose, bulk items such as produce, meat, poultry, fish
Contain advertising material for door-to-door distribution
Products already packaged by an industrial process 

		Plastic Bags		Beloeil		QC		Canada		1-Apr-19		Plastic shopping bags thinner than 50 microns (including oxodegradable/oxobiodegradable/compostable polyester/starch bags, regardless of thickness)		Single-use bags used for/to: Package loose, bulk items such as produce, nuts, meat, fish, bakery/prepared goods, dairy products

		Plastic Bags		Prévost		QC		Canada		1-Nov-18		Single-use plastic bags, regardless of thickness (including oxodegradable/oxofragmentable/biodegradable/compostable plastics, regardless of thickness)		Single-use bags used for/to: Package loose, bulk items such as produce, nuts, meat, fish, bakery/prepared goods, dairy products
Laundry-dry cleaning bags
Contain advertising material for door-to-door distribution


		Plastic Bags		Longueuil		QC		Canada		1-Sep-18		Single-use plastic bags thinner than 50 microns (including biodegradable/ compostable/ oxodegradable/oxofragmentable plastics)		Single-use bags used for/to: Package loose, bulk items such as produce, nuts, meat, fish, bakery/prepared goods, dairy products, prescription drugs
Laundry-dry cleaning bags
Contain advertising material for door-to-door distribution


		Plastic Bags		Mascouche		QC		Canada		22-Apr-18		Single-use plastic bags thinner than 100 microns and compostable polyester/starch bags		Single-use bags used for/to: Package loose, bulk items such as produce, nuts, candy, flour, grains, meat, fish
Laundry-dry cleaning bags
Contain advertising material for door-to-door distribution
Products already packaged by an industrial process 

		Plastic Bags		Sainte- Martine		QC		Canada		22-Apr-18		Single-use plastic bags thinner than 50 microns (including biodegradable/ oxodegradable/ oxofragmentable/compostable plastics)		Single-use bags used for/to: Package loose, bulk items such as produce, nuts, candy, meats, fish, bakery/prepared goods, dairy products, prescription drugs
Laundry-dry cleaning bags
Contain advertising material for door-to-door distribution
Products already packaged by an industrial process 

		Plastic Bags		Saint-Bruno- de- Montarville		QC		Canada		22-Apr-18		Single-use plastic bags (including polyethylene, polymer or any other similar material and oxobiodegradable/photodegradable/compostable plastics)		Single-use bags used for/to: Package loose, bulk items such as produce, nuts, candy, grains, flour, meat, fish
Laundry-dry cleaning bags
Contain advertising material for door-to-door distribution
Products already packaged by an industrial process


		Plastic Bags		Saint- Lambert		QC		Canada		22-Apr-18		Single-use plastic bags thinner than 50 microns (including oxodegradable/ biodegradable/ oxofragmentable/ compostable plastics, regardless of thickness)		Single-use bags used for/to: Package loose, bulk items such as produce, nuts, meat, fish, bakery/prepared goods, dairy products, prescription drugs
Laundry-dry cleaning bags
Contain advertising material for door-to-door distribution
Products already packaged by an industrial process 

		Plastic Bags		Beauharnois		QC		Canada		22-Apr-18		Single-use plastic bags (including oxodegradable/biodegradable plastics)		Single-use bags used for/to: Protect food products for hygienic reasons Carry prescription drugs
Carry items to check-out counter 

		Plastic Bags		Mont-Saint- Hilaire		QC		Canada		22-Apr-18		Single-use plastic bags thinner than 50 microns (including oxodegradable/ biodegradable/ oxofragmentable/ compostable plastics, regardless of thickness)		Single-use bags used for/to: Package loose, bulk items such as produce, nuts, meat, fish, bakery/prepared goods, dairy products, prescription drugs
Laundry-dry cleaning bags
Contain advertising material for door-to-door distribution
Products already packaged by an industrial process 

		Plastic Bags		Saint-Jean- Baptiste		QC		Canada		22-Apr-18		Single-use plastic bags thinner than 50 microns (including oxodegradable/ biodegradable/ oxofragmentable/ compostable plastics, regardless of thickness)		Single-use bags used for/to: Package loose, bulk items such as produce, nuts, meat, fish, bakery/prepared goods, dairy products, prescription drugs
Laundry-dry cleaning bags
Contain advertising material for door-to-door distribution
Products already packaged by an industrial process 

		Plastic Bags		Saint-Basile- le-Grand		QC		Canada		22-Apr-18		Single-use plastic bags thinner than 50 microns (including oxodegradable/ biodegradable/ oxofragmentable/ compostable plastics, regardless of thickness)		Single-use bags used for/to: Package loose, bulk items such as produce, nuts, meat, fish, bakery/prepared goods, dairy products, prescription drugs
Laundry-dry cleaning bags
Contain advertising material for door-to-door distribution
Products already packaged by an industrial process 

		Plastic Bags		Sainte- Marthe-sur- le-lac		QC		Canada		22-Apr-18		Single-use plastic bags thinner than 50 microns (including oxodegradable/ biodegradable/ oxofragmentable/ compostable plastics, regardless of thickness)		Single-use bags used for/to: Package loose, bulk items such as produce, nuts, meat, fish, bakery/prepared goods, dairy products, prescription drugs
Laundry-dry cleaning bags
Contain advertising material for door-to-door distribution
Products already packaged by an industrial process 

		Plastic Bags		Montréal		QC		Canada		1-Jan-18		Single-use plastic bags thinner than 50 microns (including oxodegradable/ oxofragmentable/ biodegradable plastics, regardless of thickness)		Single-use bags used for/to: Package loose, bulk items such as produce, nuts, meat, fish, bakery/prepared goods, dairy products

		Plastic Bags		Calixa- Lavallée		QC		Canada		1-Jan-18		Single-use plastic bags thinner than 50 microns (including oxodegradable/ oxofragmentable/ biodegradable plastics, regardless of thickness)		Single-use bags used for/to: Package loose, bulk items such as produce, nuts, meat, fish, bakery/prepared goods, dairy products

		Plastic Bags		Contrecoeur		QC		Canada		1-Jan-18		Single-use plastic bags thinner than 50 microns (including oxodegradable/ oxofragmentable/ biodegradable plastics, regardless of thickness)		Single-use bags used for/to: Package loose, bulk items such as produce, nuts, meat, fish, bakery/prepared goods, dairy products

		Plastic Bags		Saint- Amable		QC		Canada		1-Jan-18		Single-use plastic bags thinner than 50 microns (including oxodegradable/ oxofragmentable/ biodegradable plastics, regardless of thickness)		Single-use bags used for/to: Package loose, bulk items such as produce, nuts, meat, fish, bakery/prepared goods, dairy products

		Plastic Bags		Sainte-Julie		QC		Canada		1-Jan-18		Single-use plastic bags thinner than 50 microns (including oxodegradable/ oxofragmentable/ biodegradable plastics, regardless of thickness)		Single-use bags used for/to: Package loose, bulk items such as produce, nuts, meat, fish, bakery/prepared goods, dairy products

		Plastic Bags		Saint- Mathieu-de- Beloeil		QC		Canada		1-Jan-18		Single-use plastic bags thinner than 50 microns (including oxodegradable/ oxofragmentable/ biodegradable plastics, regardless of thickness)		Single-use bags used for/to: Package loose, bulk items such as produce, nuts, meat, fish, bakery/prepared goods, dairy products

		Plastic Bags		Varennes		QC		Canada		1-Jan-18		Single-use plastic bags thinner than 50 microns (including oxodegradable/ oxofragmentable/ biodegradable plastics, regardless of thickness)		Single-use bags used for/to: Package loose, bulk items such as produce, nuts, meat, fish, bakery/prepared goods, dairy products

		Plastic Bags		Verchères		QC		Canada		1-Jan-18		Single-use plastic bags thinner than 50 microns (including oxodegradable/ oxofragmentable/ biodegradable plastics, regardless of thickness)		Single-use bags used for/to: Package loose, bulk items such as produce, nuts, meat, fish, bakery/prepared goods, dairy products











Ban Dates 2020+

		Type		City		Province		Effective Ban Date				Type		City		Province		Effective Ban Date

		Food packaging		Richmond		BC		TBD 				Plastic Bags		Moncton		NB		1-Oct-20

		Plastic Bags		Richmond		BC		TBD 				Plastic Bags		Dieppe		NB		1-Oct-20

		Plastic Bags		Saanich		BC		TBD 				Plastic Bags		Riverview		NB		1-Oct-20

		Plastic Straws		Richmond		BC		TBD 				Plastic Bags		Province wide		NL		1-Oct-20

		Disposable cups		Vancouver		BC		1-Jan-22				Plastic Bags		Rimouski		QC		1-Sep-20

		Plastic Bags		Vancouver		BC		1-Jan-22				Plastic Bags		Farnham		QC		1-Jul-20

		Plastic Bags		Victoria		BC		15-Apr-21				Plastic Bags		Prince Albert		SK		1-Jul-20

		Food packaging		Ucluelet		BC		13-Apr-21				Plastic Bags		Saint-Jean- sur- Richelieu		QC		30-Jun-20

		Food packaging		Tofino		BC		13-Apr-21				Plastic bottles		Saint- Hippolyte		QC		5-Jun-20

		Plastic Bags		Repentigny		QC		25-Jan-21				Food packaging		Dawson City		YT		22-Apr-20

		Food packaging		Fort Frances		ON		1-Jan-21				Disposable cups		Dawson City		YT		22-Apr-20

		Disposable cups		Fort Frances		ON		1-Jan-21				Plastic Bags		Sherbrooke		QC		22-Apr-20

		Plastic Bags		Shediac		NB		1-Jan-21				Plastic Bags		Dawson City		YT		22-Apr-20

		Plastic Bags		Cap-Pelé		NB		1-Jan-21				Plastic Straws		Vancouver		BC		22-Apr-20

		Plastic Bags		Beaubassinest		NB		1-Jan-21				Plastic Straws		Dawson City		YT		22-Apr-20

		Plastic Bags		Fort Frances		ON		1-Jan-21				Utensils		Dawson City		YT		22-Apr-20

		Plastic Bags		Mono		ON		1-Jan-21				Utensils		Vancouver		BC		22-Apr-20

		Plastic Straws		Fort Frances		ON		1-Jan-21				Plastic Bags		Beaconfield		QC		1-Apr-20

		Stir/Swizzle sticks		Fort Frances		ON		1-Jan-21				Plastic Bags		Saint- Hippolyte		QC		21-Jan-20

		Plastic Bags		Province wide		NS		30-Oct-20				Food Packaging		Vancouver		BC		1-Jan-20

		Plastic Bags		Tofino		BC		13-Oct-20				Plastic Bags		Devon		AB		1-Jan-20

		Plastic Bags		Ucluelet		BC		13-Oct-20				Plastic Bags		Happy Valley- Goose Bay		NL		1-Jan-20

		Plastic Straws		Tofino		BC		13-Oct-20				Plastic Bags		Val Saint- François		QC		1-Jan-20

		Plastic Straws		Ucluelet		BC		13-Oct-20				Plastic Bags		Sainte- Sophie		QC		1-Jan-20
























































































